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Mr. D. & Davis has a perfect right to

5 fl ;
' There are all kinds of tailor-mad- e aoits poor, good and

Ipst. Ours come in the last class. We guarantee fa perfect
fit, Perfect Workmanship and Styles.

Our Fall Patterns are in and we will take pleasure in
showing you our line.

Remember Every Suit is t
Guaranteed.

,vAROUfflA!to AfeOtt.
"

,

:' Cotton sold at sj cenu oath local
market yesterday. , , l".'-.- .'.

A new walk to being made la front of
the A A N 0 depot -
-' The markets will In found on the sec-

ond page of this issue. i

Mr Tbbme of Norfolk Is conducting a
Writing school in ths Academy build-

ing. '':,V-'-"V-;-
' r

The city authorities are killing unlloen
seddogs and consequently the streets
art a little free from an unmitigated
nuisance.

Jl false alarm was turned In from box
54 shortly after midnight Wednesday. A
repetition of this offense may cause
some trouble.

The Rivers Co, presenting the Lonely
Widow will appear at ths opera house
next Monday night. The Item concern-

ing the cancellation was a mistake.

Mr N M Arnold of Craven county and
MrWL Barnett, have accepted posi-

tions with J R Parker Jr the Broad
street grocer and will be glad to greet
their friends at the store.

Preparations for the Elks Carnival
and Street Fair are progressing finely
and the people are assured of five days
of consummate mirth. The best of enter-

tainment enterprises tiave been engaged.

t J. G. Thnn & Co., I

j. 57 olloclr Street.

Mrs. Margaret a Smallwood, nee Miss
Margaret 8. Waters, was born, at New
Town, Long Island, Dee. 28, 1824, - .

She was married to Dr. Edward 8.
Smallwood, , New Bern, N. C, Feb. 10,
1850, by Rev. W. N. "Hawks, rector of
Christ Episcopal church New Bern,
N. O. .

Bhe survived her husband about 21

Eears, and died Aug. 27, 1802, and was
rest by. the remains other hus-

band, in Cedar Grove Cemetery, New
Bern, N.0.,Ang. 28, 1902.

Bhe was a lovely, lovable woman. Her
conspicuous characteristic was the adap-
tation that made the central figure of
the home, where she had the admiration,
devoted love, and the filial loyalty of
both sons and daughters. Hers was a
character of remarkable strength, be-

coming a woman who finds it her lot to
rule her house alone, yet It had that
softening and sweetening gentleness
which made it beautiful and attractive.
Thus she won from her children the
tenderest devotion, and leaves with them
the sweetest memories of a noble and
tender mother and they "arise up and'
call her blessed."

Hers was the good fortune to possess
the love and admiration of many friends.
These she numbered in the home of hee
childhood, as well as In New Bern,
where she Bpent her life. There Is an
aching void in their heartB, as they
mourn, with her loved, the death of a
friend,

Her Influence bids all to strive to
leave behind them the testimony of a
noDie ana useiai me.

This tribute would be Incomplete with
out mention of Mrs. Smallwood as a
Christian. In early years she took her
stand for Christ, and remained ever a
faithful and true witness. She joined
the Presbyterian church, New Bern, N.
C, June 19, 1876, and was a devoted,
faithful member, till the time of her
death.

Her life was a beautiful exemplifica-
tion of the principles of the Gospel.
One observing her godly walk was re-

minded of this scripture; "The hoary
head Is a crown of glory, If it be found
in the way of righteousness."

She had lived almost 4 score years,
realizing the meaning of this promise,
"Thou shalt come to thy grave in a full
age, like as a stock of corn cometh in in
his season."

We are confident that her spirit was
greeted with, "well done good and faith-
ful servant. Enter thou Into the joy of
thy Lord."

Schr. Ella R. Hill.

Will load general cargo for New Bern
Friday and Saturday at Baltimore. Ship-

pers phone National Lumber Co., for
shipping instructions.

CAPT. J. .1. DAY,
Master.

Fresh barrel Corned Beef, Pig Feet
and Pickled Beef Trlpo just opened at
J. R. Parker, Jr's.

JACOBS' Raleigh Rye Whlnkey Is the
best. Middle street.

For fine spring chlckene, call at the
Oaks Market.

Cigars to please every body. Prince
of India, Cubanola, Hancy Special, Aunt
Hannah, A. to Z. Down Home. J. R.
Parker Jr.

H
1 1 We are

We liave just opened tip our line of Rugs, consisting of Ingrain,

Tapestry, Velvet, Axminister, Melton, Jute, Moquette and Smyrna, and

are offering them AT LESS THAN VALUE.
4- -7 Smyrna, value $0.00, Our Price $4.60
21 in. " " 1.25, " .'.):"

18 in. " " .1)0, ' .?:')

27-- 45 Melton 1.50, " 1.25
27-5- 4 " " 2.50, " 2.00

( in. Axminister, 4.60, " 3,50

Wh have also the smaller rugs from 25c up. It will pay you to cull.

We sell for spot cash, hence are cheaper than credit houses.

The Bee Hive,
Duffy's Old Store, 61 Pollock St.

W HAVE H

be proud of his drug store which to one
of the neatest and best arranged In the
eity. Carpenters and painters have
worked a transformation pleasant to be-

hold and one can but notice the Im-

proved appearance of the store. He
sorely is deserving of high praise for
having suck pleasant quarters.

Aa addition of fifteen feet has been
added to the rear of the bulldlne and a
new plate glass front gives a metropoli-
tan air to the place. The building has
been painted a rich olive green color.

On the inside a metal celling designed
by the Penn Metal Ceiling Co., of Phila-
delphia has been pnt in and painted by
Mr. Ed Berry. The walls have also been
adorned with light tints of green.

A beautiful soda water fountain made
of solid Mexican onyx with a rich ma-

hogany top made after the colonial style
makes a very attractive place for the
dispensing of hot weather drinks. The
counter Is of oherry and finely carved.

The fixtures are made by the Relnle
Bros., and Sahnon, of Baltimore. They
consist of cherry counters, patent medi-

cine case, tincture shelving, wrapping
counter prescription case with beautiful
plate glass mirror. The case has all
modern appliance for prescription work.
On the counters are five plate glass show
cases of the newest designs.

We are still selling meat at 12Jc per
pound, not 20c as reported. Oaka Mar-

ket.

FreBli lot Force Food Just received
those having tickets can send them in
with 6 cents and get a 16 cents package
at J. R. Parker Jr.

Public Speaking:, E. W. Pou.

Ilon.E. W. Pou will address the cltl
zensof New Bern on Monday night
September 15th, 1902, In tile Court House
at 8:80 p. m. Mr. Pou is one of the fin
est orators in North Carolina, being the
present Congressman from the Fourth
District. Let overybody come out and
hear the issues of this campaign dis
cussed.

Dancing: Class.

I will start my Dancing Class Monday
night, Oct. ft at Lowthrop Hall.

M. D. W. Stkvihbon, Je.

IT'S TIME JrOW
to have that stove repaired.

cold weather is coming. Let me
fix your stove lefore the rush
begins. L. H. CANNON,

138 Middle St.
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Oaeef the Best 'Tobacco Breaks of the
' Season.

The Wggest tobacco break that has yet
been made was held yesterday when 75,-00-0

pounds Went "under the hammer,''
so to speak, at prices that made the far.
mere heart; glad.

The scene was lively and interesting
at the warehouses. A large crowd
gathered to hear the golden weed rattled
off.

Mot one farmer gave any evidence he
thought he could do better elsewhere. It
to a fact worthy of note that planters
from quite distant points are beginning
to find that the New Bern market IS
offering them good prices.

The manager of the Planters ware-

house, Mr. Hester, wss kept busy till
late yesterday afternoon Writing ont
checks.- - More money has crossed the
bank counters on account of these tobac-
co sales than any other transaction In
which the farmer !s concerned during
the year. -

The prices paid were not more than
the coods called for but they were plenty
They ranged from $7.50 to $40.00.

Hustled For Marbles.

The Sunday School class of Miss Fan
nie Holland at the First BapttotChurch
gave a very enjoyable "marble party" on
the church lawn yesterday afternoon.

The scheme of the play was' to find
marbles which were hid in different
places and the one finding the most was
given a prize. The prize was won by
George Holland. Fine refreshments
were served.

TRENTON.

Protracted Meetings. Threats, to Kill.

Pleasant Wedding Party.

September 11. Dr. H R Parker went
to to Harlow Monday on professional
business.

Miss Maud Sanders of Bogue is visit
ing Mrs F P Koonce,

Miss Bessie Cox of Newton Grove is
visiting at Mr H G Monk's.

Prof W H Rhodes and son Leland of
KInston were In Trenton Sunday.

Quite a number of Trentonlans spent
Sunday at Morehead.

Miss Helen Hardy and Aggie Button
of Jason are visiting at Dr H R Par-

ker's.
Mr and Mrs 8 O Hail of near Pollocks

ville who have been visiting at Mrs
WIndleys returned home to day.

Rev D C Geddle Is holding a protrac-
ted meeting at 8hady Grove this week

Messrs F P Koonce & Co are making
their store longer by jputtlng on 16 feet
on the rear end.

The lumber has arrived for Mr B K

Wlndley's house. The building will bo

on Trent Btreet work '.will begin soon.
One John Andrews of Beaver Creek

township Is here In Jail charged with
threatening to kill a man with a brick.

Mr. A. F. Hammond, and sister, Miss

Julia who have been spending some
time In KInston, have returned to Tren
ton.

The Missionary Baptists are having a
protracted meeting here this week. Rev.
Mr. Garner, the pastor, Is assisted by
Rev. John B. King, of Wilmington.

Prof. W. H. Hammond will open
school In Trenton, Monday, Sept. 22. If
any one Is going off to school, they
would do well to come here.

The oolored base ball teams of Trenton
and Pollocksville played a match game
at Pollocksville Saturday. Trenton won
by a score of 10 to 2.

A marriage was solemnized by Rev. D
O. Geddle In the M. E. church yesterday
at 1.80 o'clock. The contr acting parties
were Rev. L, Johnson, of Fayettevllle
and Miss Virginia Wlndley, of this
place. Mr. T. A. Wlndley was best man

and Miss Cattle Koonce was r.

Messrs. Jno. R. Barker andW.
M. Whltaker, were ushers, and Misses
Mildred McDaniel and Etta Burt were
flower girls. Mendlessohn's wedding
march was beautifully rendered by Miss
Birdie Koonce. After the ceremony the
bridal party left for the home of the
brides mother, Mrs. Indiana Wlndley,
where congratulations ware extended.
Rev. and Mrs. L. Johnson left at 4

o'clock to meet the 7 o'clock train at
Core Creek to go to Fayettevllle, where
Mr. Johnson 1 stationed.

Plucc.

The Ifew Firm.
Having opened np foe business Sept

1, 1801, we wish to extend si Invitation
to the public to call and lee t; thank
log all for past favors sad soliciting ft
tare ones, we ere . ,

3 Yoiwtepleeeetj-- V
" MoGMEK IntXlS.

JPhone'187.. ..V,"; t-- '

Successors to J.TolsonJ- -
'"' """""""-- "iji ."

BRADHAM'S LIVER and sffittACH
PILLS see pa rely vetebemi ran be

given Vrety old people aad'ehhdree.
Mild la eofTfrn, their effect to V

ing. Ho" pera or discomfort follows
their nek ''They 'have' bseaCTealled
Health's Housekeepers," which Is

qnltetrae.' Does yoor-live-
r httrtyooi?

Bene try these pills. Price Socit
BRADHAM'S PHARMA0Y.3
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Index to Hew Advertisement.
J L McDaniel Pigs feet
J J Baxter Just received
8 Copten Great Bargain Bale
B B Davenport Fractianal dorrency
Broad Street Fruit StorePeaches.
8immons & Hollowell Co New good

Business Locals.

a B. DANENPORT bat (or sale $35 of

fractional scrip currency of the denomi-

nation! of 5, 10, 25 and 60 tents, mostly
of the Issue of 1800 to 1865.

DELAWARE Peaches, Pears, Bananas,
Apples, Lemons, Cocoannfc and fresh
line of Taffies. Broad St. Fruit Company
Phone 88.

M.E. WHITEHUR8T has opened a
Urge line of blank books.

LOST While out walking a lady's
black oayx brooch. Finder will be re-

warded by leaving the same at this of-

fice.

. M. E. WHITEHURST has just received
a large quantity of Craddocks Blue Hedl
cated Soap.

FRESH lot Nunally's Package Candles
received last night by express. 10 to 60
cents per package, James B. Dawson,
108 Middle street. Phono 200.

THE WORLD'S only dustless Fibre
Brush, adapted for sweeping and clean-
ing carpets, matting and any kind of
surface, without raising any dust. It
will outwear a dozen corn brooms.
Fully guaranteed and directions with
every brush. Write for catalogue and
prices. Household Novelty Co. P. O.
box 286 New Bern, N. C. Agents wanted
in every state.

APPLES, Bananas, Lemons, Coooanuta,
and a new lot of assorted Chocolates, at
MtSorley's.

VIOLlNlST-M- rs. Walter C. Brick will
open her rooms for puplli October 1st
Those wishing to study call at 12 Pol-

lock Btrect.

FRESH Taffy at MoSorley'a today.

WANTED 5 Young men from Craven
County at once to prepare for Positions
In the Government Service. Apply to

Inter-Stat- e Corres. Inst-- , Cedar Rapids,
la.

JUST received another lot of Cuban
Sweet Bogue Sound Water Melons. They
are fresh'and sweet. Alio a nice lot of
eating pears,; try them, and you will like
them. Barfield's 'Fruit Store, Broad
street.

TO RENT A good brick store, oppo-
site Baptist church, formerly occupied
by Eaton the Jeweler. Apply to E. K,
Blahop.

NOTICE If you want your house
moved, raised or repaired, call on J. M.
Register. He can do It all, 178 Pollock
treet, New Bern, N. C.

Misses Hendren and
Griffin will opea tneir
School oi Music Sept.
15th. at 113 Pollock t

Guilford Lewis.
can uhow.you 8am plot Of the

Latest thing in

WILL PAPER
Goods Delivered in 48 honrs. ;

GUILFORD LEWIS,

M Dawson's, 101 Middle St --

Phone SOB.
I

f t
i; , Madam L&Rose

TbeOrwrt Palmist
; il bAekseeiay.'Paet, Present liad
; PetaKHeeefctod AUCoosuItA- -.

lonlHne. tj

t
MM. Mil

I FIXAIOt POLEY
Toir TAni-Cl- m Ifepalr end

'
;

Ilalf-Sol- e Work on Boots nd
tricalllto'Fmk-IWir- .

AMI Middle 8trtet ":.'.!,

t;V ly.Workrrompilj; Donvf
rwl

Dc4l IA A tD esU TeCitii
tow and presgs these, al) at J. R. Pa

,.JPUDINE
Cutci Colds, LaGrippe

fl
Wire Screens, Door and Window Screens, Ijiwii Mowers, Iic'Creain

Freezers, Ice Shavers.

A full line of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Vaniinh, "Kmunels in (iold,

Silver and Alluminum.
A new lot Hall Benring Castors, improved.

Our goods an represented. PRICKS THE-LO- KST.

(live us yonr orders.

pH0KK Gaskill Hardware Co.
HJ. 73 Middle Ht NEW I1BKM N. C

Kemenfbec, Us Oct to 11.

HonEWPou who will speak at the
Oomrt house next Monday evening Is one
of the brilliant orators whom the cam-

paign committee sent to Maine a few
weeks ago. Mr. Pou Is a gentleman of
more than state wide fame as a speaker.
He Is a master of his subject.

Mr G N Knnett is a versatile man. He
can give you something to edlfvyour
mind or can relieve yon of an aching
tooth with equal cheerfulness. Tester- -

day a gentleman complained to him that
he was suffering from an aching tooth,
with all the erudition of a D. D. 8. he
examined the man's mouth and located
the offending member; he then Improvis-

ed a pair of forceps out of some tweezers
and yanked the fang with the skill of
a veteran dentist. Hereafter people with
an aching tooth will remember Mr Kn-

nett.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. R. Duffy, of Catherine Lake, la In
the city today.

Mrs. B. E. Dawson has returned from
a visit to New York.

Mr. C. L. Ives, left yesterday for New
York, oo a .business trip.

Mayor Walker Meares of Mayeville,
was In the oity last evening.

Mr. J. J. Hart returned from 8even
Springs last evening where he had been
for treatment

Mrs. Earl Rlvenbark who has been
the guest of her mother, Mrs. T. J. Bax-

ter returned to her home In Goldsboro
yesterday.

Mr. Harry Pennypacker, representing
the Human Hearts Company, was
here yesterday, and goes to Wilmington,
N. C. today.

Mils Jeannette Jones has returned
from New York where she went to in-

spect the new millinery fashions with
Miss Mamie Dawson.

OABTOI
faststw ImaiaJ Vol NwMwyi team

Miss Smallwood's School.

Miss Smallwood will her
school Monday, October 6th. Those de-

siring places apply to her at her resi-

dence, 116 Craven street, on Thursdays
and Fridays from four to six o'clock.

An Appreciated Play.

Norfolk Virginian Pilot Sept. 10th.
W. E. Nankeville's beautiful Idyl of

the Arkansas hills, "Human Hearts,"
drew an audience last night, despite ths
heavy rain, that filled nearly every seat
in the Academy of Mnsle. This strong
play was pre ted herelaat season for

the first time and ths company present-
ing it this year Is sven better than ths
excellent company of last year. "Human
Hearts" to one of the strong dramas

that while strong in thrilling situations
to fat above melodrama,, It possesses a
wefl defined "plot and plainly tells the
story of human passions, love fidelity,

dishonor, skame-ea- d death. .The part
Of the hero of the play. Tom Logan, is
ably taken by E. f. Bull! van The parts
ot mala an tasaele vUlian wen most ac-

ceptably oiled byldwin B. Bally and
Miss Grace Lockweod. That their ts

succeeded was evidenced by the
loud applause for Mr. Sullivan and the

storm ef mugle hisses and applause for

the mala ed female. vlUians., Little
Mestf Percy well sustained the ohtld

perl ef little Grace Logaa. The other
members of the eompaay also ably filled

their roles. The performance was very
well received and seldom is seen- - an s
dleaee snore appreciative thee tee large
one thai greeted the players lest slghj.

1 ''lU .WHeW freeta' ftreal
Saratoga Chips serf Oat Flakes at J. fi.

Are' Ho Flies
on-tht- j Oaks IlarketAf
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pepsi-cola:v- !
(
Is th Jnoat refreshing end Invtg- - X

orating drink at Bode Fountains. X
Cares headache and Improves the
ppetKe,M.l((j
'Try It "Ipr oor , stomach's xJ X. 1 1. - ,. Z

Constantly
Receiving my

' I '!.

J l and Our Closing Out Sales of
o : : Eemnanta haying been very sat- - : :

iir'Wacib'ry; Lit'r insure to 'the,.
purchaser a New .n0 to select '; i :.,

j irom in every department.

My Line of

Pocket
Cutlery

is the finest ever shown in the city.

In fact the best line of knives made

in the world. The Celebrated N.

Y. Knife, Geo. Wostenholni Son

L X. L., and Joseph Kodgers A

Son, are shown in my wicdow.
Call and you will certainly see

ihe Finest line of knives made, and
am sure you will find just what
you have been looking for.

! WM. T. HILL
rtmm ni.li! Mlrl.ll Stronlits.

NEW BERN, N. U.

MMIHtlMSt't

$e raw
i "Oh,

m jW oat maxea eof'eoasv. water
taste so food is isa quality. Xrerjr
thine nsed In the making la Tint
QwdltTpure.- -

f Tae; waer ia jttre and sparkling.f The lot is pore and clean.
tt i ssvawa Ja pare ana ncn.
'. The flavors par and delieioua.
', rHamlWiH the best and fresh
- 'TeVhtatW art-sUk'-

out off their war, It neeesaarr, to
ot It It Is soeUsfylna-a- o

- fresMns- - tntnltofwhat Uey want
) ia MrOed aotla. s Tlisy come and
eome spilnw-tliai'e'-. whae 'weiew'working lor eonstantly.benanae we
want t(fiil raitmni who knrw
Oar QttalHf KRADH A M's) '
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A MARK DOWN is our usual stroke
at this season ot the year hi a larire sur-

plus ot goods.

. N. Euiielf .

Watch
Repairing

It oar business, and we give
careful, painstaking attention to
it. We give special attention to
repairing fine watches, the kind

Z that need extra careful adjustment

We try to have onr work give
satisfaction such as will win the
confidence of all who leave their
watch repairing with us.

We wan't you to feel that
when you leave your watch with
ns for repair, the work will be
done to the best of oar ability and
In a competent manner.

J. O. Baxter, Jr.
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VACCINE

Jvb Rioirrirp

I BRAUHAM'S PHARMA0T; t
I ?

'!, Cderj Badache fpirdtn. ' '

There U eot aay .better resaedy Int.
htadaebe thaa UrfU bewdera. Tbey
Bevet fatl to relieve. Made aad sold Oily
at Davit PreseripUoa Pharmacy.
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